
This illustration shows how your home connect to the 
Fibre Network via a Lead-in Conduit.  The Lead-In Conduit 
runs from the LBNCo ‘pit’ that is located near the bound-
ary of your property to the side of your house (typically), 
next to the electrical meter box. It is the responsibility of 
the homeowner to provide a Lead-In Conduit, connected 
to the lead-in stub from the communications pit, in order 
to connect telecommunication services to your home.  In 
most cases, your builder will install and connect the Lead-In 
Conduit as part of your home package.

Connecting to the Lead-In Conduit
When LBNCo install the communications pit, a short 
section of the lead-in ‘stub’ is installed, which extends just 
inside your property, approximately 800mm from the 
dividing boundary.  On an undeveloped lot, you might see 
this stub protruding from the ground.  The lead-in conduit 
must be connected to, and run from this ‘stub’ to the side 
of your house adjacent to the meter box.

Wired for a better future

At Banksia Grove, we are committed to providing the 
latest ‘true fi bre’ technology to ensure high speed 
internet and telephone access to our residents.  The 
Banksia Grove network only uses fi bre cables so there 
are no copper wires to slow down internet speeds.  
Once your home is complete, you can choose from the 
panel of telecommunication service providers which 
currently include the following retailers:
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Active8me www.active8me.net.au 1300 760 219

Activenet www.activenet.com.au 1300 228 638

Active Utilities www.activeutilities.com.au 1300 587 623

Amaysim www.amaysim.com.au 1300 808 300

Aptel www.aptel.com.au 1300 668 481

Aus BBS www.ausbbs.com.au 1300 775 828

Clear Networks www.clearnetworks.com.au 1300 855 215

Exetel www.exetel.com.au 13 39 38

FuzeNet www.fuzenet.com.au 1300 881 917

Fibreworks www.fi breworks.com.au 1300 565 615

Harbour ISP www.harbourisp.com.au 1300 366 169

Leaptel www.leaptel.com.au 1300 205 327

Occom www.occom.com.au 1300 299 999

Varsity Internet www.varsityinternet.com.au 1300 677 852
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